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REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE PROGRAMME OF THE
UNITED NATIONS HIGM COMMISSIONtR FOR REFUGEES ON THE WORK

OF ITS THIRTY-NINTH ~ESSION*

(Geneva, 3-10 October 1988)

I. INTROOUCTION

1. The Executive Committee of the High Commissioner's Programme held its
thirty-ninth session at the Palais deA Nations at Geneva from 3 October to
10 October 1988. The selsion was opened by the outgoing Chairman,
His Excellency Mr. R. H. Robertson of Australia.

2. In his introductory Itatemen~, Ambassador Robertson underlined the numerous
rerugee developments during the past fear. He referred to the .ituati~n in Africa,
where 800,000 new refugees have been added to an already heavy caleloadl to the
preparations for the return home of Afghan refugeesl to the Indo-China region where
possibilities exist for new and comprehensive solutions, to preparfttions for a
conference on Central American refugeell ~nd finally to Europe and North America
where the search for pr~qmatlc solutions ~ontinues.

3. The outgoing Chairman allo emphasized ttat the international community has no
humane alternative to confronting new and lo.lq-standing situations with imagination
and persistence, he added th&t countries contending with long-standing caseloadl
should not be given grounds to fear that international attention to new situations
would be at their expense, He also stated that Governments must be more r~ady to
confront not only the consequences but also th~ causes of refugee flows. The
outgoing Chairman continued by referring to the need f.or the international
community to ensure that the international protection mandate of the Office of the
United Nations Hi9h Commissioner for Refugee. (UNHCR) is fearlessly upheld and
indeed reinforced.

4. He expressed support for the reforms and improvements of the Oftice in the
programme, f~nancial and general management areas. nO stated that these changes
require an element of flexibility to enable UNHCR to respon~ effectively to
emergencies. The recent emergencie., he added, have me3nt higher financial
requirements for 1988, which in turn call for greater rationali~ation and
prioritization. He concluded by observing that an ef.fective tRlponse to glebal
refugee problems depended on a series of crucial relationshi\ if between the High
Commissioner and his staff, between the Office and the ~xecutiYe tommitteel between
the Office and its implementing partners and the international organizations.
Positive developments were evident in all these relationships.

* Previously issued undar the symbol A/AC.Q6/721.
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A. El.ction of officers

5. Un4.r rule 10 of the rul•• of proc.4ur., the Committee elected the following
offic.rl by acclpmationl

ChlirmUI Mr. Amir Habib Jamll (llnit.4 R.public of Tanzania)

Vic.-CblirmIDI Mr. Fr.40 Dann.nb~in9 (F.4.ral Republic of Germany)

Rapport.ur, Mrs. Mari1ia Sar4.nburq Z.ln.r Gon9alves (Brazil)

B. R.pr•••ntltion on th. Committ,e

6. Th. f~llowinq m.mb.rs of the Committ.e w.re represented ~t the seslionl

A1q.ria
Ar 9·ntina
Australia
Austria
9.lgi\iJTI
Bradl
Cana4a
China
Colombia
Denmark
rinlan4
France
G.rmany, red.ral R,public of
Greece
Holy S••
Iran (Islamic RepUblic of)
Israel
Italy
Japan
Lebanon
Lelotho
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Madagascar
Morocco
N.therlands
Nicaragua
Nig.ria
Norway
Pakistan
Somalia
Sudan
Sweden
Switzerland
Thailand
Tunisia
Turkey
Uganda
Unit~d Kingdom of Great Britain

and Northern Ireland
Unil~d Repu~lic of Tanzania
United States of America
Venezuela
Yugoslavia
Zaire



7. The Governments of the followinq St&t.s were preBent ~s obBervers.

Afghanistan
Angola
Bahrain
Banglade.h
Bhutan
BOlivia
Botswana
Brunei DaruBsalam
Bulgaria
Burundi
Cameroon
Chile
Costa Rica
Cote d'Ivoire
Cuba
Cyprus
Democratic Kampuchea
Democratic Yemen
Djibouti
Egypt
El Salvador
Ethiopia
Gabon
Ghana
Guatemala
Honduras
Hungary
India
Indonesia

Iraq
Ireland
Jamaicll
Jordan
Kenya
Kuwait
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
Malawi
Malayda
Medco
Mozambique
New Zealand
Panama
Peru
Philippines
Portugal
Romania
Saudi Arabia
Sen.gal
Singapore
Spain
Sri Lanka
Swazlland
Syrian Arab Republic
Union ,f Sovi.t Socialist Republic
Uruguay
Viet Nam
Y.men Arab Republic
Zimbabwe

The Sovereign Order of Malta wal a180 represented by ar observer.

8. ~ .d United Nations Iystem was represented as follows. Office of the United
Nations Commi8sioner for Namibia, Co-ordinator for United Nations ASlistance
Programmes relating to Afghaniltan, United Nations Development Pro;ramme (UNDP),
United Nations Relie! and Works Agency for Palestine ~efugee. in the Near East
(UNRWA), United Nations Research Institute for Social Dev~lopment (UNRISD), World
rood Programme (Wrp), International Labour Organisation (ILO), United Nfttion.
Educat'ona'., Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) end the World Hsalth
Organization (WHO).

9. The following intergovernmental organizations were represented by obs.rversl
the Intergovernmental Committee for Migration, Commission of the European
Communities, League of Arab States, Organization of African Unity and the Islamic
Development Bank.

10. Some 60 non-governmental organization. were repres.nted by ob.erver.,
including the International Committee of the Red Cross (LCRC), the League of Red
Crol' and Red Crescent Societies and the International Council of Voluntary
Agencies (ICVA).
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11. The African National Conqre•• of South Africa (ANC), the Pan Africani.t
Conqfe., of Alania (PAC) and the South-We.t Africa P.opl.'s Organization (SWAPO)
were al,o repre.ented at the .e'8ion.

C. Adaptioo of the ageoda and other organizational matter.

12. Thr Executive Committee adopted by con••nlu. the following ag.nda
(A/AC.96/706)a

1. Opening of the •••• ion.

2. Election of offic.r••

3. Adoption of the agenda and other organizational matt.rs.

4. G.n.ral d.bat••

S. International prot.ction.

6. R.view of d.v.lopm.nt. in UNHCR activiti.s r.lating tOI

(a) As.istanc.,

(b) Durable solutionsl

(c) Refug.e aid and development.

7. Review of UNHCR programmes financed by voluntary funds in 1987-1988 and
adoption of the revi.ed 1988 budg.t and proposed programme. and budq.t
for 1989.

8. Administrative and financial questionsl

(a) Statu. of contributions and ov.rall financial ne.ds for 1988 and
19891

(b) Administration and management.

9. Consideration of the provisional aq~nda of the fortieth session of ~~e

Executiv. Committee.

10. Any other busin.ss.

11. Adoption of the draft r.port of the thirty-ninth session.

13. The Committee considered document A/AC.96/711 (the report and summary records
of the Ex.cutive Committee) and decided to adopt by consensus the proposals
contained therein. The Committee then approved an amendment to rule 31 of the
rul•• of proc.dur. (A/AC.96/XXXIX/CRP.S), in ord.r to give effect to paragraph (ii)
of document A/AC.96/711.
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14. The Committee also considered document A/AC.96/~]O (the report of the Working
Group on t.he Participation of Observers in the ExeC'utivft Committee) and decided to
adopt by conRensus the proposals contain~d therein. The Chairman then declared
open the list for applications by observer government delegations to altend the
sUb-commlttous and informal meetinga during 1989.

15. In his opening statement, the newly-elected Chairman, His Excellency
Mr. Amir Habib Jamal of the United Republic of Tanzania, expressed his ;ratitude
for his election as Chairman of the thirty-nint.h session. He added that this
honour was a recognition of his cou~try's contributions towards alleviating the
plight of refugees. He said that he was heartened to see the dumonstration of
international solidarity as epitomized by UNHCR. He also underlined the foll~win9

as core issues of the work of UNHCR' promptness of reliAf, certainly of
protection, restoration of self-rftliance and durahility of solutions. The Chairman
particularly emphasized the need for a refugee to be trained and to rely on nis own
resourcefulness.

16. The Chairman expressed his gr"titude to the Hiqh Commissi Jner for carrying oul
his import.ant tasks and stressed that it is the duty of the Executive Commit.tee to
help the High Commissioner to continue to do so. This assistance includes the
mobilization of needed resources through Buccessful fund-raising efforls. He added
that sound management and use of funds should always be demonstrated, ftS Rhould the
full participation by ~sylum countries in the entire relie! programme.

17. The Chairman stated that despite everyone's best efforts, refugees will be
among us for the foreseeable future. This will, therefore, r~quire continued
international burden-sharing which, in the Cin~l analysis, is a moral iNBue. He
emphasized that the major and first impact ~f the presence of refugees is f~lt by
poor countries that are unable lo meet the eRsential needs of their own
popu1ntions. The Chairman added that root causes notwithstanding, the fact romains
t.hat many hum"n beings are in need of prompt And c1dequale servicPR.

18. The Chairman con~luded by expressing his satififaction over th~ revolving
reserve fund worth some 10 per cent of the Office's nnnu~l proqrNmmp.. As such, he
added that there exists an overwhelming case for more services being made available
by induslralize~ countries. The Chairman expressed his belief that the generosity
oC lh~se cQuntries would continue and that resources made availdble t.o reCugees,
('ompAred t.o other non-product.ive globAl expenditures, if; thn minimum humanity can
do for itsolf.
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I I • GENERAL nEB..,TE

(items 4-11)

19. The H!qh r.ommi,sioner's opening statement to the Executive Committee is
reproduced in the annex to the present report.

20. Following the Executive Committee's decision of 3 Octob~r 1988 to adopt a new
format for its report, a lull account of the deliberations of the Committee under
these items is available 1n the summary records of the session (A/AC.96/SR.425-436).

21. Under item 10, the Chairman announced that consultations on draft conclusions
on irre9ular mavementa have been in progress among interested delegations, but
consensus has not yet been 4chieved. He added that consulLations would continue
with a view to reaching agreement, if possible, at. the fortieth session of the
Executive Committee, taking into account the 1985 draft text on the subject.
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Ill. DECISIONS AND CONCLUSIONS or THE COMMITTEE

A. O,n.ral ~Q1ij.i~n. gn int,rnational prot.gtion

22. Th. Ex.cutiv. Committ,,1

(a) Reit.rat.d the primordial nature and fundam.ntal importanc. of the High
Commi.,ioner', protection responsibilities,

(b) Noted the direct relation.hip between the observance of human right.
standards, refugee movem.nts and problem. ot prot.ction,

(c) Stressed that States must continue to be guided, in th.ir tr.atm.nt ot
refug.ea, by exist1nq int.rnation.l law and hwmani~.rlan principles and pr.ctice
bearing in mind the moral dimenaion of providing refugee protectivn,

(d) Emphasi.ed the cardinal importanc. of dealinq with the underlying caus.s
of refug•• movem.nt., not only to av.rt n.w flow. of r.fuqees, but to facilitate
the relolution of .xisting probleml'

(e) Not.d the c101' n.xu. betwt.n international refugee prot.ction and
durable solutionl and called upon the High Commi.~ioner to continue hie .fforts to
provide int.rn.tional prot.ction through volunt.ry r.patriation, local integration
in countries of first ••ylwm or relettlement in third countries,

(f) Expre.s.d concern about the l.ck of .de~uate international prot.otion for
various group. of r.fug.e. in different parts of the world, includinq a 1.rge
number of Pal••tinianl, and hop.d that .ffortl would continu. within the Unit.~

Nations Ry.tem to addr.ss their prot.ction ne.ds,

(g) R.call.d it. Conclu.ions No. 6 (XXVIII) and No. 7 (XXVIII), rewpectively,
on ~§!Qul.m.nt and expulsion, and .xpr••••d deep conc'rn that the fundamental
prohibition. againlt expUlsion .nd LatQ~llmeDt are often violated by a number of
States and appealed to all State., to abide by thRir international oblig.tions in
this regard and to c•••••uch practice. immediately,

(h) Reaffir.med, in the context of the continuing violations of the rights and
safety of refugees and a'ylum-seekers in different areas of the world, its
Conclusion No. 48 (XXXVIII) adopted at the thirty-eighth session of the Executive
Committee,

(1) Called upon States, the High Commissioner and ot.her concerned partiel to
take all necess~ry measures to ensure that refugees are protected from arbitrary
dutention and viol~nce,

(j) Recognized that the enhancement of basic economie and social rights,
including gainful employment, is el.ential to the achievement of self-SUfficiency
and family ••curity for refugeea and 1. vital to the proc••• of re-•• tablishing the
dignity of the human per_on and of realizing durable lolutions to refug.e problem.,
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(k) Encouraged all States hosting refugees to consider ways in which l'Afuqoo
entployment in their countries might be facilitated and to exam.ine their 1:\\18 l\nd
rr~ctice., with a view to idantifying and to removing, to the extent possible,
existing obstacles to refugee employmentl

(1) Noted the close connection between the problems of refugees and of
Statel••• perlon. and invited States actively to explore and to promote measures
favourable to Statele•• persons, inclUding acoe•• lon to the 1954 Convention
relating to the StatuI of Statele~s Persons 1/ and the 1961 Convention on the
Reduction of Statel'.8nes8, ~/ a. well 88 the adoption of 1e~islation to protect
the balic right. of Statele81 persons ~nd to eliminate sources of Statelessness I

(m) Empha.i.ed the need, in the context of improving the ge~eral protection
of refugee., for increa.ed public awarene.. aud inforlnation activities, bearing in
mind the particular requirements ot each country concerned and the valuable
contribution which non-governmental organizatlons are able to make t.n this, as in
other, areas of refuge. protection I

(n) Noted with concern the growing phenomftnon of refugees al~d aslywn-Reekers
who, having found protection in one country, move in an irregular manner to another
country, and called upon the High Cc,mmlssioner to implement plU"aguph (j) of
Conclusion 36 (XXXVI).

23. The Executive Committee,

Reaffirming that the promotion and dissemin5tion of refugee law is one or the
fundamental responsibilities of the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner
for Refugee. and is directly related to the effective international protection of
refugees,

Recalling Conclusion No. 42 (XXXVII) on accession to international instruments
and their implementation and Conclusion No. 43 (XXXVII) being the Geneva
Declaration on the 1951 United Nations Convention relating to the Status or
Refugees }/ and the 1967 Protocol i/ adopted at its thirty-seventh session,

1. Reiterated the need for promoting R wider knowledge Rnd understanding of
the principles of refugee law and protection and {or intenyified activities by
UNHCR in the area of the promotion and diue lination or refugee law subject to the
availability of sufficient resources for this purpose l\nd with the A~tivfl

co-operation and support of States;

2. Called upon all States that have not yet done GO to Rccode to the 19~1

United Nations Convention and the 1967 Protocol rolating to the Status of Refugoos
and, if applicable, to the 1969 Organization of African Unity Convention GovElrniug
the Specific Aspects of Refugee Problems in Africa, .~/ in order to ensure the
widest possible application of the basic principles of refugee law;

3. Welcomed the various initiatives undertaken by the High Commissioner in
regard to the dissemination of refugee law, including through publications and the
various information services offered by the Centre for Documentation on Refugees,
as well as through co-operation with non-governmental organizations, which play arl
J.ndispensable role 1n the prvrnot.ion of refugee lawI
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4. Underlined the need to develop practical applications of refugee law and
principles and the importance of training courses in refugee law and protection to
be underta~en or facilitated by UNHCR for governmental and other officials involved
in refugee activities, and urged States to initiate or collaborate in the
organization and implementation of such courses as well as to undertake similar
promotional activities to benefit other interested target groups;

5. Requested UNHCR to provide information to the Executive Committee on
specific promotional activities worldwide, including their financial implications
on a regional basis.

C. International solidarity and refugee protection

24. The Executive Committee,

Remaining deeply concerned about the gravity and complexity of refugee
problems throughout the world, the serious violations of human rights which
accompany them and the dislocation and distress they cause for the millions of
individuals involved;

Reaffirming that refugee problems are the concern of the international
community and their resolution is dependent on the will and capacity of States to
respond in concert and wholeheartedly, in a spirit of true humanitarianism and
international solidarity;

Noting that States have obligations or responsibilities to accord protection
and a basic standard of treatment to refugees and th~~ these must be performed in
good faith;

Noting also that the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees was created in the context of an urgent need to provide protection to
refugees and that it is this protection function that uniquely characterizes the
Office;

1.
Office,
mandate
work;

Underlined that States, which have defined the protection role of the
have a responsibility to co-operate with it in the fulfilment of its
on the basis of the fundamental, humanitarian principles that motivate its

2. Noted that States and UNHCR are joined in the common pursuit of solutions
for refugee problems and the international protection of the fundamental rights of
refugees;

3. Stressed that the principle of international solidarity has a fundamental
role to play in encouraging a humanitarian approach to the grant of asylum an& in
the effective implementation of international protection in general;

4. Recalled that, in all circumstances, the respect for fundamental
humanitarian principles is an obligation for all members of the international
community, it being understoo~ that the principle of international solidarity is of
utmost importance to the satisfactory implementation of these principles;
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5. Invited all State I to continue actively to lupport the protection
functionl of the High Commis.ioner through all appropriate meanl, both bilateral
and multilateral, al well al to abide by their own humanitarian relponlibilities
towardl refugeel, including, particularly, to lafeyuard the riqht to leek and enjoy
alylum from peraecution and to Inlure full respect for the principle of
non-rtfoulem.nt.

D. ~away alylum-s.ek.rl

25. The !xecutive Committee,

Recoqnl.ing that stowaway asylum-seekers often find themselves in a
particularly vulnerable situation in need of international protection and durable
lolutions,

Recalling its Conclusion No. 15 (XXX) on refugees without an asylum country
adopted at the thirtieth .ession of the !xecutive Committee,

Reaffirming the necesiity of giving proper attention to the needl of stowaway
asylum-seekers, includinq arranginq for their disembarkation, determining their
refugee status and, whenever required, providi~q them with a durable solution,

Notinq that there are at present no general and internationally recoqnized
rules dealing specifically with stowaway 8sylum-seekers and at the same time
recoqnizing that asylum-seekers should be given the special consideration that
their situation demands,

Recommended that States and UNHCR taKe into account the following guidelines
when dealing with actual cases of stowaway asylum-seekers I

1. Like other asylum-seekers, stowaway Hsylum-seekers must be protected
against forcible return to their country of origin,

2. Without prejUdice to any responsibilities uf the flag State, stowaway
asylum-seekers should, whenever possible, be allowed to disembark at the
first port of call and given the opportunity of having their refugee
status determined by the authorities, provided th~t this does not
necessarily imply durable solut~on in the country of the port of
disembarkation,

3. Normally, UNHCR would be requested to assist in finding a durable
solution for those found to be refugees, based on all relevant aspects of
the case.

26. The Executive Committee,

Expressed appreciation for the note on refugee women (A/AC.96/XXXIX/CRP.l),
particularly its emphasis on the interdependence of the problems and special needs
of refugee women in regard to assistance, protection and durable solutions1
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Reo~qni.ed that with reqard to international protection, there are .ituation.
in which retuqee women tace particular ha.ard., e,pecially, threat I to their
phy,iaal ,afety and .exual exploitation,

Called for the reinforcement of the preventive mealure. initiated by the
Office and aoncerned aqenoie. to enhanoe the phy,ioal .eourity of refuqee women,

Called on hOlt Government. to Btrenqthen their .upport of the Office'.
proteati~n activitiel al they relate to women, and for relevant Government, to
support the Specill Re.ettlement Programme for Women-It-ri.k,

Supported the Hiqh Commi •• ioner'. recoqnition of refugee women a. a vital
.conomio force and of the need to promote their participation •• agent., •• well a.
beneficiarie., in the planninq of protection and a.sistance programme.,

Requelted the High Commi •• loner to introduce further effective mea.ure.
toward. the integration of women'l i ••ue. within the proqramme planninq cycle at
III .tage., in particular I chick list' within tlchnical .ector quideline., gender
i.eue. in the !.ecutive Committee country chapter., detailed reference in the UNHCR
ProqrL~e Manual, al.o requested that all project document. submitted for fundinq
purpo.e, i~clude I par_graph on its impact on the problem, and .pecial need. of
refugee women and that the periOdic narrative report. refer to thl. a.peot a. Will'

Strl.,ed the ongoinq need for an active ,enior level Steerinq Committee to
co-ordinate, inteqratl and oversee the proce•• throuqhout UNHeR,

Urged the Hiqh Commi•• ioner to explore Ind build upon the e.perienoe obtained
by other United Nationl organi.ation., donor community and non-qovernmental
orqani••tion., and adapt this intormation to the .pecific orientation of UNHCa,

Encourlqed the High Commi.sioner in hi. public information activ1tie. on
refuqee women Ind called upon him to e.pand this .rea 1n the future,

Encouraqed the Hiqh Commi•• ioner to dive lop training module. to be offered to
UNHCR .taff and implementing partner, in order to inerea.e their awarene,. of the
.pecitic needs of refugee women and practical mftanl of addre•• ing the.e need.,

Requested the High Commil8ioner to provide, at the fortieth le•• ion of the
E.ecutive Committee, a detailed proqre•• report on the implementation of the
Office'l polieie. and proqramme. for refugee women, inclUding an evaluation of the
effeativene•• of the UNHCR internal guidelines relating to the international
protection of refuqee womenl

Called upon hOlt countri•• , the donor community and non-qovernmental
organizations to actively 8upport the High Commissioner in the implementation of
this programme.
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F, Int.rnational Conf.r.ng. on Indo-Chin••• R.lug•••

27. The Executive Committee,

1. Welcome, the propolal for the conv.ning of an Int.rnational Conf.rence on
Indo-Chi~ele aefugeel to find comprehenlive and durable lolution. to the continuing
outflow of r.fuge•• and thol. I••king r.fug"

2. Call. upon the int.rnational community and th. Unit.d Nation.,
int.rgov.rnmental organi.ation., and non-gov.rnmental organi,ationl to give full
lupport to th. pr.paration. for and organi,ation of thil Confer.nc., 10 that
con••n.u. may b. achi.v.d on conf.r.nc. obj.ctiv.1 luch al the pr.l.fvation of
fir.t a.ylum, d.t.rmination of r.fug•••tatu., maint.nanc. of ad.quat. re••ttl.ment
lev.l., repatriation, ord.rly departur., control of illegal d.partu~e and oth.r
il.u.I of importance to th. parti•• conc.rn.d.

G. Int.rnatioDal Conf.rlng. on C.ntral Am.rican R.fug•••

28. Th. Ex.cutiv. Committ•• ,

a.calling the deci.ion a~opt.~ by th. Executiv. Committ•• of th. High
COllvnlldon.r'l Programme at itl thirty-.ighth .... ion, entitle~ "Th. C.ntral
Am.rican r.fug.e. and the 'Proc.dur. for the •• tabli.hm.nt of firm an~ ~urabl.

p.ac. in C.ntral Am.rica''', in which it .xpr••••~ conc.rn ov.r the probl.m of
C.ntral Am.rican r.fug.e. and affirm.~ the importance of organiling a conf.rence on
thi••ubj.ct a. a contribution to p.ac. in the r.gionl

Taking into account the high priority giv.n by the Unit.d Nations G.n.ral
A'I.mbly to the probl.m of r.fug••I, r.turn••• an~ ~ilplac.d p.r.on. from thi. part
of the world in itl r••olution 42/110, .ntitl.~ "Alwiltanc. to r.fug••I, r.turne'M
an~ dhplac.~ p.r.on' of Central Am.rica",

1. R.it.rat•• it. conc.rn ov.r the n••d to d.al with the probl.m of the
e.ntral Am.rican r.fug••• , who have mainly found a.ylum in the countri•• of C.ntral
Am.rica an~ M.xico, through m.asur.s contributing to the ••arch for .olution.
b.n.ficial to the r.fug••• an~ to the communiti•• of a.ylum and orig1n,

2. W.lcom•• the d.cilion tak.n by the Gov,rnm.ntl of COlta Rica, El
Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, M.xico an~ Nicaragua at the m.eting hel~ in San
Salvador, El Salva~or, on 8 an~ 9 September 1988 to convene an Int.rnational
Conference on Central American R.fug••I, at Guatemala City in May 1989,

3. Emphallze. the importanc. of the d.cilionl adopted at that me.ting, and,
in particular, the fOInlal commitment alsumed by those countries in the Humanitarian
Communique of San Salvador to approach the preparatory work and the Conference
its.lf on a purely humanitarian and apolitical basis,

4. Urg•• the int.rnational community, the United Nations, universal and
regional intergovernmental organizations, and non-governmental organizations to
provide all neces.ary co-operation for the Conference 10 that it may attain its
objectivelll
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5. Expr•••aa itl confieS.nce that the Conf.rence will find a .olution to the
probl.m of r~fuge.s, return••• and displac.d perlona in Contral Am.rica, havin9 due
r.gard to the d.v.lopm.nt requirementa of the ar.ai and countri•• dir.ctly aff.ct.d
by the m••• iv. prl••nee of r.fug,.s and return••• , in accordance with General
A•••mbly re.olution 42/204 entitl.d "Special .conomic a•• istanc. to Central
America" and General A.~.mbly re,olution 42/231 of 12 May 1988,

6. Invites the High Commiasioner to make every effort so that his OfficI may
provide, with the collaboration of the ageneie, ot the United Nation••y.tem, the
nec.llary support to the '~paration, o~g.nilation and realilation of the .aid
Confer.nce.

H. Conclulionl on tb- 0,10 Declaration Ind Plln of Agtion
on the plight oC a.tug•••• B.turn.lJLlnd D1lplag.d
P.ULQn. in Soytb.rn Af~.

29. The Ex.cutive Committee,

1. Welcomed the convening and 8ucc••,ful conclusion ot the International
Conference on the Plight at Retugee., Returnee' and Di,placed Per,onl in Southern
Africa, a. Will a. the adoption of the 0.10 Declaration and Plan of Action,

2. Commended UNHCR for its sub.tential contribution toward. the preparation,
convening and conelu,ion of the Conference,

3. Reque.ted the Hiqh Commis.ioner to enlur. the ettective implementation of
the .aid Oeclaration and Plan of Action with r••peet to refuge<11 and return.e.,
and, in con.ultation with the Secretarie.-Gen.ral ot the Unit.d Nationl and of the
Or9ani.ation of African Unity, participate in the formulation of appropriate
strateii•• for renderini adequate humanitarian a'listance to thOle person. who a. a
r"'41t of the root cault. identified in Part B of tht 0110 Declaration are
int.rnally dilplaced/

4. Requelted further the High Commissioner to report to the Executive
Committee at its fortieth se•• ion on the role ct UNHCR in the implementation of the
Oslo Oeclaration and Plan of hction on the Plight of a.fugee., Returnee. and
Di.placed Per.ons.

I. Concl""llon...A.n.~LdQt:iIiQO' on .lIiI.t.anye agtlyitl••

30. The Executive Committe.,

(a) Took note of the pr09resB achieved by the High CO~·lis.ioner in the
implementation of his General and Special Programmes in 1987 and the firlt five
months of 1988 as reported in documents A/AC.96/708 (Part. I to V) and A/AC.96/709,
al well a8 related addenda and corrigendal

(b) Took note of the allocation. made by the High Commis.ioner from hi.
Emergency Fund during the period 1 Jun~ 1987 to 31 May 1988,
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(c) Took note with appreciation of the observatiuns mede by the Advisory
Committee on Administrative and Rud90tary Questions Bubmltted in document
A/AC.9617l51

(d) Took note of the chan9~ in the presentation uf the 1989 programme and
budget al detailed in paragraphs 265 and 266 of document A/AC.96/709,

(e) Reviewed section X of aocument A/AC.96/709 and its Addendum I (paras. 27~

to 277) and appro~ed the followinga

(i) The "new and revised" dlocations under t.he 19J8 General Programmes, for
both operations and proqramme support and administration, as summarized
in table Ill, culumn 12 of document A/AC.96/709, and amended with
documents A/AC.90/708 (rart I and Part II)/Add.l and A/AC.96/709/Add.l,
amounting to a revised financial target of $420,062,500 (includin9 the
$10 million Emergency ~und).

(ii) The country and area programmes and ti,e overall alloc&tions for the 1989
General Programmes, dS summarized in column 13 of table III of document
A/AC.96/709, and 8S amended with documents A/AC.96/708 (Part I and
Part lI)/Add.l and A/AC.96/709/Add.l, pertainin9 t~ operations (emergency
assistance, care and maintenance, voluntary repatriation, local
settlement and resetthtI11ent), as well as to progrt'Jnme SUPPCI1't and
administration, amounting to a financial target of $428,772,000
(inclUding the $10 million Emergency Fund).

(iii) The proposal set out in par~graph 277 of section X of document
A/AC. 9d1709.

(f) Recognizing the need for additional resourcss in the face of several new
emerging situations, at the sarne time expressed concern about overall funding
prospects and stressed the need for the High Commissionor to identify continuously
realistic requirements, life-saving priorities and attainable economiesl

(g) Confirmed the desirability of increasing the Programme Reserve to the
traditional level of 10 per cent at the earliest reason~ble timel

(h) Within the Cramework of strengthening programme planning, im~lementation,

and monitoring, endorsed the Hi9~ Commissioner's efforts in terms of specific
programmes for refugee women and children, the training of staff and counterparts,
the provision of technical support and evaluation service~, and the specifications
and means of delivery of supplies and food aidl

(i) Called upon the High Corr.ml. Asioner to address the issue of "major trends
of UNHCR's assistance activilies" under a separate agenda item of the Sub-Committee
on Administrative and Financial Mattersl

(j) Recalled the Conclu~ion from it~ thirty·-sixth se~sion that UNHCR consider
holding consultations with members of the Executive Con~ittee to discuss ways a~1

means to ensure a better understanding of th~ Office's programmes in ralation to
the objectives that are pursuedl commends the High Commissioner Cor consultations
in this regardl and invites the High Commissioner to pursue his consu.ltations on
the Office's programmes in relation to the objectives that are pursuedl
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(k) Noted with appreciation from the report of the Advilory Committ5e on
Adminiltrative and Budqetary Que,tionl (A/AC.96/7l5, para. 18) the recommendatioDt
in reqard to the format and pretentation of UNHCR activitie, financed by voluntary
fund. (.ee A/AC.96/708 (Partt I to V) and A/AC.96/709), and encouraqes the Hiqh
Commit.ioner to pursue hit effort, to furth~r improve the quality of this
docwl18ntation,

(1) Called upon the Hiqh Commillioner, in accordance with the relevant
resolutionl of the aeneral A.~embly and in conformity with the u,ual practice of
the Hiqh Commis.ioner, to continue as.istance to refugee. under the care of
national liberation movements recoqni.ed by the Organi.dtion of African Unity (OAU)
and the United Nation.,

J. C.Qilionl and conclulion, on tb' [01. Of UNHCR
in prgmoting dyrabl, lolytion,

31, The Executive Committee,

(a) Took note of the relevant section. of documentt A/AC,9&/709, A/AC.~6/708

(Partt I-V) and related addenda and corriqenda relating to the .earch for durable
tolution., commended the Hiqh Commisaione~·ts initiativea in thia area and
reaffirmed its stronq support for the mealurea undertaken to qive renewed impetus
and coherence to the promotion of durable solutions, in particular voluntary
repatriation, and called on the High Commitlioner to enco~raqe furt~er Itudy of the
important i~.ue of durable solutions,

(b) Appealed to Gover~nentt to ~ontinue providing all pos.ible support to the
Hiqh Commia.ioner by takinq concrete measure. to create and promote conditiont
conducive to the attainment of durable solution.,

(c) Noted with satisfaction the continuing intere.t shown by non-qovernmental
orqani.ation. in the promotion and implementation of durable .olutions, in
co-operation with concerned Governments and the High Commisaioner, and appealed to
all concerned to increa.e the involvement of non-governmental ofguni.ationl in auch
proqrammes,

(d) Commended UMHCR', activitie. relating to the implementation of voluDtary
repatriation which i8 the preferred durable solution wherever pos*ible, and
expres.ed full support for the Office'. priority concern to actively promote thil
solution, and called for a qreater proportion of UMHCR re.ource. to be devoted to
voluntdry repatriation, if circumstance. 10 permitl

(e) Took note of the relevant sections of documents A/AC.96/709 and
A/AC.96/708 (Parts I-V) on durable solutions for refugee. and encouraged UNHCR to
promote, wherever appropriate, local integration and re.ettlement when voluntary
repatriation il not a feaaible durable solutionl

(f) Appealed to Governments to re.pond adequately to the need for
resettlement of individual refugees, in full coqnilance of and conformity with the
concludona on ft.ettlement of the thi.·ty-eighth .ealion.
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f( • C.Q.WJ,lUQn.... D.nd.... <le g i I i ani ..gn.•.tJI.U;.u....n<1...m<I
<k.V.lllo~ln.u n.t

32. The Exer.utive Committee,

Welco",ing the report by UNHCR on refugee aid and development
(A/AC.96/XXXIX/CRP.3 and Cap.3/Add.l) as tangible recognition of the need to ensure
the compatibility of reruges aid and national development plans of developing
refugee-asylum countriesl

Recalling the principles of action in developing countries adopted at the
thirty-fourth session oC the Executive Committee, the Declaration and Plan oC
Action of the Second Interhatlonal Conference on Assistance to Refugees in Africa
(ICARA 11) and emphaRizlnq the importance of adequately implementing these plans}

Recalling that the task ot caring for retugees and finding solutions to their
problems is a matter of international concern in keeping with the Charter of the
United Nations and other international instrumentb in particular the 1951 United
Natio~. Convention relating to thA Status of Refugees and its 1967 Protocol,

Recalling also that the condition of refugees and returne,. i8 a global
responsibility of the international community and emphasizing the need tor
equitable burden sharing by all its membersl

(a) Recognized that durable solutior.s for refugees in developing countries
can, in the m~jority of cases, be achieved through a development-oriented approach,
and that the heavy burden placed on a host country as a relult oC growing refugee
influxes requires su~ficient resources to redress the negative impact and the
strain on its socio-economic infrastructure in rural and urban areaSl

(b) Agreed on the role of UNHCR in identifying projects, in Cull
co-ordination with concerned Governments, the appropriate d,velopm~nt agencies and
non-governmental organizations, as well as on its catalytic role in mobilizing
resources for host countries or for returneesl

(c) Emphasized that UNHCR should play the lead role in ftssesdng needs and
formulating plans of action and concrete projectf;, jointly with development
partners}

(d) Stressed that, whenever refugees aB a target group are concerned, UNHCR
should maintRin its fundamenlal responsibilities fOl' protection and monitoring of
its assistance Activities, while leaving the actual eXAcution of thA projects to
development agencies, Governments of host countries and voluntary agencies;

(e) Commended UNHCR for' hBvlng ndvarlced the conc1uAion o( Agreements Bud
memoranda of understanding with the World Bank, the Urlitad NHtiona UevelopmAnt
Programme (UND£» and tho Int.ernnt.ionrd Fund for Agricul turBl Df'lvelopment. (IFAn),
and for further formalizing co-operat1on with theso agencies, and requested the
High Commissioner to infor'm the Executive Committee of the results of thin
co-operation;
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(f) A9rlld that UNHCR .nga98 in joint idlntification, prlparation and
formulation of project. with dlvllopmental aglncie., and approvld the fundin9 of
th••1 rllatld cOlta - prlflrably al an advancI • from the Annual Progr.mm" to the
I.tlnt that .uch cOltA cannot b. met adl~u.tlly from ,ploi.l contribution. which
may bl ,olicitld from donor. by thl High Commi•• ion.r, and on the UI' of which hi
will rlport to the IXlcutive Committll'

(9) Broadly .upport.d thl purpo'l of I Projlct P1.nning rund, and rlqul.t,d
UNHCR to con.ult further on the practicIl charlcter of thl rund for joint proj,ct.
envha91d with dlvllopmlnt 1gencll"

(h) Midi thl tollowin9 recommlndltlon. concernin9 rlfugll 11d and dlvllopmlntl

(i) Thl Hi9h Commi•• ionlr .hould rlmain a fooll point for purluin9 durable
.olution. for rlfugle., and for Incoura9ing rlfu911-rllatld tlchnical
a•• i.tance and capital invI.tmlnt,

(ii) Underllnld that 10w~lncom. a.ylum countrl•••hould bl provid.d with
I.rl.tance to .tr.n9tbln thelr .oaial and eoonomic infra.truoture .0 a.
to enable them to aop. wlth thl burd.n of dlalln9 with lar9' numb,rl of
rlfugel. and r.turnle.,

(111) Drew attlntion to the "Propolld action to b. tlkln by m,mblra of thl
I:X'CUUVI Committll" I' outlined in docum.nt A/AC.V6/XXXIX/CRP.3,

(iv) Call. upon Govlrnm.nt. and the Hi9h Commi•• ion.r to providl tlohnic.l
.upport to dlvIlopln9 oountrl•• In n.ld•••••••m.nt., formul.tin9
conor.te proj.ct. and plln. of aotion aim.d at practical .olution. in
Irl.' ho.tin9 llr9i numb.r. of rlfu91•• '

(v) Urged the Hi9b Commi •• ionlr to furthlr .tren9then thl under.tandin9 amon9
ho.t Governmlnt., donor 19lncil' and the Unitld Nation••y.tlm, of thl
nl.d to In.url the compatabillty of rlfu911.rllated projlct. with thl
ho.t country'. devIlopmlnt plan.,

(vi) CIlled upon the High Commi•• lon.r to pur.u. furth.r hi••ffort. to wlden
thl ba.i. Of co-ordination tbrou9h involving mort multilat.r.l
dlvelopment 19.noll. and non-govlrnmlnt.l organi.acion. on the on. hand,
and thl Incrll.ing number of dlvIlopin9 I.ylum countrie. in ordlr to
rlach thlt dl9re. of co-ordination bltwl.n the UNHCR pr09ramm•• and
dlvllopment pl.nl of d.veloplng countri•• ,

(vii) Rlcommlndld tbat th.re Ibould bl olo'lr co-ordination betw••n refU9tl and
dlvllopment •• rvicI' in the donor countri•• In ord.r to addrl" mort
adequately tb. refugee probl.m In itl developmlnt conttlt,

(viii) C.lled upon tht Governin9 Council. of d.vIlopmtnt aqenci,. to con.ldtr
tbt rlfuqte and returnte element to bt intl9rated in thtir pr09rammt
plannln9 .nd to examine fundln9 mlohani.m. .nabling 'ffectlvt and
complement.ry pro9ramme implementation,

(i.) Undtrlined al.o tha~ the •••iltanee provldtd to .tr,n9th,n .oc1al and
economic lnfrl.tfuctur. of a.ylum countr~I' .hould be addltlonal to and
not at the e.pen•• of th.t .ptolfloal1y tarmArked for tht conetrntd
country'. dtvt10pment proqramme.,
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(0) Urq.d that the curr.nt .ffort' to str.aml!.n. staftinq l.v.ls b.
viqorou.ly oontinued on the basis of 9uidelin•• adopted at the thirty-eiqhth
•••• ion, while r.taininq the flexibility ot the Offio. to re.pond to unanticipat.d
oonti~q.ncie.,

(d) Noted the Hi9h Commi.sioner's intention to respond t~ the lon~-.tandin~

reque.t for the pres.ntation of a con.olidat.d .taffinq structure showinq ~oth

perman.nt and temporary po.t. regardle•• of their oategorYI

(.) Support.d the High Commis.ion.r's position, as d.tailed in paraqraphs 18
throuqh 22 of EC/SC.2/l988/CRP.1/Rev.1, on the retention ot 0-2 post. in the tield
wh.re major proqramme. are impl.mented, and concurred with the recommendation of
the Advisory Committ.e on Administrative and Budgetary Qu.stion. that thi. is.ue be
r••olved with the Seoretary-G.n.rbl, while drawing att.ntion to its qen.ral
oonolu.ion on reclassification,

(f) Urq.d the Office to further d.v.lop the proposal to plftce emerqency t.ams
on call drawn from within exiating resources .s a cost-effective means to ensure
rapid re.pon•• ,

(a) Supported the revision of the terms of ref.r.nc. of the Fund for Staff
Housing and Basic Am6niti.s,

(b) Approv.d an increaa. in the working capital of the Fund for Field Staff
Houling and Ballc Amenities from curr.ntly '3,500,000 to a oeiling of '5,100,000 to
b. funded through transf.rs from the 1988 and 1989 G.n.ral Programme R'.erve as and
when ne~d.d, bearing in mind that luch tranlf.rl, wh'n necela&ry, Ihould be atudied
oare£ully in the future,

(0) Enoouraged the us. of the Fund in the mOlt difficult hardlhip POltl al
direct lupport to staff to improve living conditiona in luch duty atationl'

(d) Endorsed the commitment of the Office to adminiater the Fun~ irl
conformity with the United Nations common system,

(e) Approv.d the change of name from Revolving Fund to the Fund for Staff
Housing and Basic Amenities, while acknowledging that any reimbursement or recovery
of costs would be credited to the Fund,

r

(8) Noted the various documents on support costs made available in response
to requests previously made,

(b) Expressed its Ratisfactlon with th~ current initial turn-around in the
trend in support costs tuwards more acceptable levels as compared to previous
years, but at the lanle time stressed the need for further efforts to reducfl the
support cost part of the total ~udget,
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(c) Havinq recall.d that the r.organi.ation a, support.d by the Exeautive
Committe.· at it. thirty-s.venth •••• ion t. charact.ri••d by a field-ori.nt.d
.tructur., including a ~irect line of command from the High Commi'l~oner throuqh
the H.ad of R'gional Burea~x r••pon.ible for overall decision-makinq ba.ed on
information end advic. provided by functional support ••rvic•• , and
decentralisation of r••ponlibiity from Headquarters to the field'

(d) su~port.d the int.ntion of UNHCR that the re.ultl of recla•• ification
tacilitate the change. r.quir.d by the reorgani.ation, in particular to Itr.ngth.n
the fi.ld structur.,

(e) Not.d with conc.rn the upward qrad. cro.p at the higher level.,
particularly It Headquarte~s, and the decres•• in the average level in the fi.ld
which could comproml.e the objectiv•• of the re.tructuring of the Office of the
Hiqh Commi•• ioner, full impl.m.ntation of its fi.ld rotation policy and it.
attempt. to .nhanc. the .tatuB of ••rvic. in the fi.ld,

(f) Called upon UMBeR in its follow-up to the job recla•• iflcation .xerci.e,
to achiev. a reduction in the av.rage grade l.vel at H.adquart.r. and an incr••••
in the av.ra9' grade l.v.l in the fi.ld (A/AC.ge/?1.), int.r all" through the
r.allocation of .enior manag.m.nt po.t. from Headquarters to the f1eld, ••p.cially
wh.rw major progr~•• ar. execut.d and call.d for a p.riodic report on the
proqre.1 made.

(g) R.~u••ted UMHCR, in the light of the above conc.rn., to introduc. furth.r
m.a.ur•• within the framework of the r.organi.ation to giv. practical .ff.ct to the
widely supported principle of d.volution of authority and r ••ponlibility to the
fl.1d and called for a r.port by UNHCR on th.IA measure. at the fortieth .elllon of
the Exec~tiv. Committe.,

(h) ~upported the findinqs of the Advi80ry Committ.e on Admini.trative and
Budg.tary Qu.stiDns on t;h. inappropriat.ne.s of uling proj.ct p.rlonnll category
posts to ov.rcome the difficulti.s of introducinq tho National Profe•• ional Offic.r
categury in r.urope, and ask.d that UMHCR .xplor. oth.r po•• ibiliti.s to find
alt.rnative. compatible with the Unit.~ Nations .y.t.m,

(i) Approved, on the basi. of the above conc.rns, for impl.mentation on
1 January 1989, the r.comm.ndation. re.ulting from the job clallification ••erci.e
in the Dir.ctor, Profe•• ional, Project Personnel and National Prof.s.ional Offic.r
categories in UNHCR funded from voluntary fund" (A/AC.ge/714), with the .xception
ot the Fropoued upgrading of 12 posts in Europe from the aeneral Servi~e to the
Project Per.onnel ca~egory (para•. 21-25, and corr••ponding part of annex III of
docum.nt A/AC.ge/714),

(8) Reaffirm.d the importanc. of the High Commi •• ioner'. commitm.nt to return
by the firlt quart.r of 1090 to 1 January 198e staffing level., exclu.ive of 293
po.ts that the Ex.cutive Committ•• authori.ed for guard. and cl.aner. al of
January 1988,

(b) Ixpr'l.ed .atisfactic~ with the re.ults to dat~ of the .taffing r.vi.w
•••rei •• which Ihou14 continu. t? addr••s the concern••xpr••••d during the
thlrty-.!;hth ••,.ion of thl Executive Committll'
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(~) Expressed concern about UNHCR's current tinanoi~l shortfall of
$107 r,illion under the Oeneral Programmes (A/AC.96/XXXIX/CRP.7) and the need for
some $5 mlllion to cover immediate special programme. requirements, as well a~ Cor
some $3:> million for the A(ghan Repatl'iation Programme,

(b) Noted with appreciation the continued strong donor support or UNHCR in
1988 and called upon Governments to make further funds available to ensure that the
needs of persons of concern to the High Commissioner are fully met,

(c) Encouraged the High Commissioner to take further initiatives to broaden
the donor base boyond traditional contributors into other governmental,
nfHl-gov',nlllllental and private lourcel, whUe making maximwn use of rtJsources made
available by hOlt Oovernments,

(d) Welcomed the efforts of UNHCR to improve its ongoing assessment of
priorities and the mechanism••stabli.hed for identifying possibilities for
redeployment of resource. from lower to higher priority areas ond uI'ged the ON ice
to further intensify these efforts,

(e) Also supported the High Commissioner's transparent funding presentation
1n consolidating ~rogramme requirements to the extent po.sible and ndapting the
funding appeals to actual and expected rates of implementationl

(f) Requested the Office to addross the problem of an excessive breach
between programme requirements and projected contributions so that the financial
viability of it~ pr~grammes is ensuredl

(g) Called upon Governments to do their utmost to l'\nnounce financial support
to UNHCR for 1989 at the annual Pledging Conterence in November 1988 and to make
payments as early as possible in the new programme year,

I

(a) Noted with appreciation that the creation of the Staff ManRgement Group,
the estat'\lishment of a Senior Postings Board in replacement of the A.d JI.o.c. Advisory
Board, the granting of indefinite appointments, the reform of the revolving fund,
the classification exercise, and the training effort had led to Improved
staff-management relations,

(b) Urged that this trend be maintained and strengthened by resolving ponding
J~au~s and remaining problems and, in a proceYs of genuine dl~lo9ue, by acting in
compliance with United Nations regulations, rules and practl~es aesigned to
Rareguftrd 5tHr[ rights and their career developmentl

(c) Urged the High Commissioner to pursue a personnel policy which reflected
thll broadest possible geographical repr~sentation of States based on the hJghest
standards of competence and integritYI

(d) Called upon the High Commissioner to provide a report on ~taff,

indiCAting levels anJ gender of occupants,
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(0) Supported the mea.ure. taken to cover parti~lly th. additional 1088
proqrftmrne requirements from r.ductions in .upport OO.tl and the r.-achedulin; ot
non-priority activiti•• and .xpr••••d itl .xp.ctation. of the continuation of thi.
t ,.,wd)

(d) Requested, in k.epini with the r.commendation of the Advi.ory Committ.e
on Admini.trative and 8ud;etary Que,tionl th.r.on, alear d.finitionl of Pro;ramme
Support and Administration (PSA) and Proj.ct Admlniltratlon (PAD), r.lultin; in the
pr.~entation of ft simpler, mort unified support COlt Itructure that relate. lupport
costR to progr~ne ~nd protection activiti•• in a more id.ntifiabl. manner,

(8) Support.d the establi.hm.nt of an informal workin; ;roup of the I.ecutiv.
Committee, in collaboration with the S.cr.tariat, to review future method. of
pr••entation ot lupport CORti'

(f) Appr.ciat.d the n••d to invelt in the new technolo;le. u.ed in Mana;ement
Information System. Services (MIB) and Financial Mana;.ment Information Sy.tem
(FMIS), but requested a mort pr.ci•• a•••••m.nt of .x~.ct.d re.ult. with r.;ard to
tuturA bUdgetary requirements and a thorou;h co.t-benefit analy.il of the
invG' menta made, to b. lubmitted to the Ixecutive Committee at itl fortieth
III.R B i I :1'

(a) Expres.ed it. appr.ciation for the reportl of the loard of Auditor. and
the Advisory Committee on Administrativ. and Budgetary Que.tion. and noted the
positiVI remarks made by both on UNHCR .fforts to improve op.rational and financial
management controls and .ystem.,

(b) Expres.e~ concern with certain financial and admini.trative Ihortcomin9'
identifiea in the Uoard of Auditor.' r.port and hoped that the corrective action
boin~ taken would prev.nt their repetition,

(c) AcknOWledged that lome of the.e defiai.ncie, referred to had oocurred
prior to be restructuring ot the OHice, and others as bein9 attribut.d to the
responlibilitie. of implementing partner.,

(d) Stre.s.d that implementing partner., be they iovernmentel or
non-goverrunental, share with UNHCR tbe re.ponB1bU lty of en.urin; eU iclent and
cost-effective utilization of re,ource. put at their dilpo.al for the benefit of
refugees;

(e) Regretted the .erioul Bhortcominis reported by the 80ard of Auditors and
the Advisory Committee on Administrative and ludgetary Qu••tion. on the contractin;
for consultancies, whereby the auditors and the Advi,ory Committee had determined
procodureR followed as being contrary to the rinancial Re;ulationl and Rule. of the
United Nations, and concur. with the opinion of th••• two bodie. in thi. r••pect,

(f) Noted that corrective action had b••n tak.n in mid-19B7 in order to Avoid
similar problems in the future,

(g) Concurred with the priority the auditor. placed on the furth.r
strengthening of programme plannlng and implementation and the monitorin9 of
prnjectR At the field level to .n~ure maximi.in9 deliv.ry of a•• i.tanc. to r.fugee.
vh.-.a··vj..s coutributionl'
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(~) Expre ••ed concern about UNHCR's current financ.iftl shortfAll of
$107 I,i 11 ion under the General Proqrammes (AI AC. 96/XXXIK/CRP. 7) and the need for
aome $5 million to cover immediate special programme. requirements, as well a~ for
some $3:> million for the A(ghan Repatdation Programme I

(b) Noted with appreciation the continued stronq donor support of: UNHCR in
1988 and called upon Governments to make further funds available to ensure that the
needs of person. of concern to the Hiqh Commissioner are fUlly metl

(c) Encouraged the High Commis.ioner to take further initiatives to broaden
the donor base boyond traditional contributor. into other qovernmental,
nou-go·,;arnmental and private sources, while makin9 maximwn UBI of l'Hsources made
available by hOlt Governmentll

(d) Welcomed the efforts of UNHCR to improve its onqoin9 aSRessment of
priorities and the mechanism, e.tablished for identifying possibilities for
redeployment of re.ources from lower to higher priority areas and urged the o~rice

to further intensify these effortll

(e) Also supported the Hiqh Commissioner's transparent funding presentation
in consolidating ~rogramme requirements to the extent possible and lIdapting the
funding appeals to actual and expected rates ot implementationl

(f) Requested the Office to addross the problem of an excessive breach
batween programme requirements and projected contributions so that the financial
viability of itb prvgrammes is ensuredl

(g) Called upon Governments to do their utmost to l'Innounce financial support
to UNHCR for 1989 at the annual Pledqinq Conference in November 1988 and to make
payTTlfJnts 8S early as POIS ibIe in the new proqramme year I

1

(a) Noted with appreciation that the creation of the Steff Mansgement Group,
the estet'lishment of a Senior Postings Board in replacement of the A.Q JI.o.c. Advisory
Board, the grantinq of indefinite appointments, the reform of the revolving fund,
the Classification exercise, and the traininq effort had led to improved
staff-manAgement relations I

(b) Urged that this trend be maintained and strengthened by resolving pending
i~8U~G and remaining problems and, in a process of genuine dlblogue, by acting in
compliance with United Nations regulations, rules and practi~es aesigned to
ndfeguord st~rc rights and their career development.

(c) IJrged the High Commissioner to pursue a personnel pollcy whlch renected
thn broadeat possible geographical repr1sentation of States based on the hJghest
standards of competence and integritYI

(d) Called upon the High Commissioner to provide a report on ataff,
indicating levels anJ gender of occupants I
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(e) Cell,~ upon the High Commia.ion.r to provi~. a plan at the fortleth
.e••1on of the Executive CommJttee to .~dre•• the 1••ue of Iqult.bll rlprl.lnt.tlon
of women at all level. within the ori.nilation,

(f) Expr.l.ed itl atroni aupport for the m.int.nanc••nd further developm.nt
of the principll an~ practic. of .taff rot.tion betwe.n H••~quart.r. and field and
requ•• ted a short analytical report of the progre•• madl'

(a) Reque.t. that con,ultationl take pl.c. to •••ur. w.y••n~ m.an. that the
more detailed mattlra on .dministr.tion, finance .nd p.rlonnel coml b.fore the
appropriate Exeoutive Committee SUb-Committee only .fter .ufficl.nt conlult.tion
an~ di.cu•• ion havI been conduot.~. Thi' woul~ .llow the ma'or concern. of
Bxecutive Committ.e member. to be taken into account in the propo••l., thuI
avoldin9 complicated dilcul.iona on det.il.~ m.tterl .n~ fr••ing the w.y for the
Sub-Committee to concentrate on the m.'or tren~1 and i.,ueG.

M. ~Qi.ioQI on tbl [IP9rt In4 lummlrJ r.ggrd. QC tb.
Ix.gutiyl Committ••

34. The Executive Committee,

Havini reviewed the current form.t of the report of the Executive Committee
an~ being aware of the need for further 'treamlini~g .nd COlt .fficiency,

(i) Decidel that the report .bould henceforth contain an org.ni••tion.l part,
a referenoe to the lummary recor~1 for .n acoount of the d.liberation. of
the Committee, the oonclusion, an~ ~eoi.ion. reach.d by the Committee,
includinq any interpretative deol.r.tiona or re••rvatlon. relatlni
thereto, ~8 well a. the High Commi.lloner', openini .t.tement to the
Committee wbioh wl1l be annexed to the r.port,

(ii) Decide. that .ummary recordl should now allo bl produced in the Sp.nilh
language,

(ill) Requelts that the UNHCR 'ecretariat enlure th.t an adequ.t••upply of
summary re~ordl, in at leebt one working lanquage, a, WIll al oopie, of
the reports of the two Sub-Committee., are .vail.ble in New York In time
for thB debete in the Third Committee ot the aeneral AI.embly on items
relating to refugee.,

(iv) D.ci~e8 to review the effectiveness of these arrang.mentl at the first
InCormal Meeting of State. member. of the Executive Commlttee in 1080.

N. P..ci.1Pn.~~~i;AtjoQ bJ ggVtInmlnt gb,.rvlr
ae~.g.tiOQ' in tb, Ix.gutiv, Committ'l

35. The Executive Committee,

Having reviewed exiltlni ar.r.nqementl tor p.rtlcip.tlon by Ob.erver
delegations in the work of tb. E~ocutiv. Committee .n~ wi.hing to take pOlitive
me••ure. to enhance th.t p.rtlcip.tion,
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Seeking to achieve thi, objective without compromiling the Committll's mandate
and thl humanitarian, non-political naturl and Iffectivlnel. of its dellb.rationsl

(a) Oeclde, to open .e,sion. of it. two lub-committee. and informal meetings
to participation a, oblervers by State. memberl of the United Nations and its
speciali.,d agencie, which are not memberl of the Executive Committel'

(b) Decide. that thi. participation be accorded in re.pon,e to applications
by the Governments concerned having a demonltrated interelt in refugee matters,

(c) Empha,i.e. that participation by oblerver Government. should not result
in &ignificantly increa.ed cOlt. of or a lengthening of the duration of .el.ions of
the the Executive Committee.

o. In.t.A.[l1.[.tUUn...l.1eglaratioJlL..QI:.. r.,.[yation. rlating
.t&....th. gonc,l,udon, and d.chiOD' ot th. Cgrmnit.tu

36. Th. following interpretative declaration, or re.ervation. relating to the
conclusion. and deci.ionl of the Committee were madel

1.
above)

Oeneral conclulions on international protection (.ee para. 22 (f)

The delegation of ItA".l objected to thl inclulion of the word.
"including a large number of Pale.tinians".

2. Stowaway alylum-.elklr, (Iel operative paragraph 2 in para. 25 above)

The dellqation of Gr.l.e. proposed thl dlletion of the words "whlnever
possible" (on thl .Icond line) and the phra.e (beginning on the fourth line)
"provided that thi. dOli not nece.larily imply durable lolution in th, country
uf t.he port of disembarkation".

Notl'

1.1 United Nation. , Treaty Seril., vol. 360, No. 5158, p. 117.

V l.b.l~. , vol. 989, No. 14458, p. 175.

'3/ lb..ld. , vol. 189, No. 2545.

4/ l.b.id. , vol. 606, No. 8791.

5/ IbJ..Q. , vol. 1001, No. 14691.
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ANNEX I

Opening statement by the United Nations High COmmissioner for
Refugees to the Executive Committee of the High Commissioner's

Programme at its thirty-ninth session on 3 October 1988

1. I should like to extend to you a very warm welcome on the opening of the
thirty-ninth session of the Executive Committee of the High Commissioner's
Programme. We have among us today, for the first time, two new members of the
Committee, Pakistan and Somalia, countries whose generosity towards refugees is
well known to us and to whom I extend a particularly warm welcome. The impact of
world events on refugees since the last formal meeting of the Executive Committee
has been so dramatic and profound that our deliberations during this year's session
have acquired an even greater significance than would normally be the case. Even
since our last informal meeting only three months ago, there have been resounding
developments affecting the world's well over 12 million refugees.

2. For the first time in many years, there is a real hope for solutions for
nearly half of our entire caseload. We are in the long-awaited position that
allows us not merely to contain human misery, but to put an end to it. For the
millions of others for whom an immediate solution is not in sight, imaginative
medium and long-term approaches must be energetically sought. The times demand
it. I trust, therefore, that our deliberations during this session of the
Executive Committee and, indeed, my own remarks today, will be seen not just as a
catalogue of activities but as a catalogue of challenges. It is my hope that in
the end we will have taken up the gauntlet and pledged ourselves to muster the
necessary will to contribute positively to these events. I invite you to join the
Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) in taking full
advantage of the fruits of peace. UNHCR, as a contributor to the United Nations
family's, and especially the Secretary-General's, untiring efforts towards peace,
commits itself to pursue this wave of hope sweeping all corners of the planet with
renewed vigour and singlemindedness.

3. As such, I remain more convinced than ever that my Office's ongoing dialogue
with members of the Committee, other Governments and humanitarian organizations
present today, serves a necessary purpose for promoting confidence among the
international community in addressing refugee issues. Overall, this unique and, in
many respects, historic period has been underlined by events lending hope for
solutions for millions of refugees; by a series of successes in finding lasting
solutions to the plight of many others; by the unfortunate emergence of new and
often dramatic refugee situations; and finally by the complication and worsening,
in some cases, of long-standing refugee problems.

4. These events have, in turn, had a direct bearing on UNHCR's own efforts in
attempting to meet successfully the new challenges and opportunities reSUlting from
them. UNHCR's tasks under its mandate to protect and assist refugees and find
solutions to their problems have become increasingly difficult and complex. The
Office's workload and range of responsibilities have registered a growth and
intensity that has severely strained our resources and in some cases stretched our
resourcefulness to even greater limits. Whether it has been to organize or plan a
new repatriation exercise or to respond effectively to a new refugee influx, it is
clear that my Office's means and mandate have been put to a severe test involving
the well-being of millions of uprooted human beings.
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5. To properly focus on these important and dlverse developments, I believe that
a number of key illuatration. would be in order. Tbe,e would demonstrate where we
Itand today and what the magnitude of ~he talk il before UI. We will .ee,
ultimately, the international ~o~nunity demonltrating lome of its best instincts in
the form Cif political accommodation. and underatanding., .et~ing the .tag, for
million. of refugee. and dilpla~ed persons to regain their dignity. Unfortunately,
we will al.o ,e, example. of mankind'. unabating perpetration of ho,tile and
violent act. againlt hi' fellow man, al a relult of which large number. of people
become dependent on international protection and alliltance a. tbeir only meana of
lurvival.

6. I Ihould lik' to direct your attention firlt to .ome of the encouraging
initiative. that have railed the prolpect. fOl millions to return home under
conditionl of lafety and dignity, al well as to inltanc~1 where lasting lolution.
have already been found.

7. On the African continent, organi.ed or Ipontaneoul repatriation to Chad,
Ethiopia, Uganda and Zimbabwe over the last la monthl continued. The return of
Ugandan. from southern Sudan i. all but complete. I believe we can all take
encouragement from the fact that, in very difficult circumltance., over ZOO,OOO
Ugandan. have returned home from the Sudan since tbe first half of 1986, 60,000 of
them this year. In addition, we expect that tbe resumption of the two-way
repatriation operation between Angola and Zaire will take place shortly.

8. The recently concluded Intet"national Conference on the Plight of Refugee.,
Returnee. and Displaced Perlonl in Southern Africa is further demonstration of the
keen awarene•• of the international community to addr,•• the critical a.pects of
the tragic and inhumane situation that prevaill in that region. It is our hope
and, indeed, expectation, th~t the objective. of the Declaration and Plan of Action
of the Conference will receive the undivided attention they delerve, and that the
abolition of apartheid, the promotion of national independence and the improvement
of socio-economic conditionl will continue to b. core conliderations during the
follow-up. UNHCR, for itl part, will continue to call for and provide additional
material resourcel for urgent r~lief assistance, while at the lame time pursuing
its efforts to promote .elf-sufficiency within the framework of the linkage between
relief and development ftslistanc~. Efforts to this end by the United Nations
family will, I trust, contribute eonliderably to overcoming the difficulties that
have plagued the procels of the Second International Conference on Assistance to
Refugees in Africa. As I mentioned at the Conference, it is only through such aid
that the Statel of the region can be supported as they keep their doors and their
hearts open to refugees.

9. Another source of encourdgement on the contiuent has been the progress in the
negotiations on the situfttions in Angola and Namibia. We have been following
closely developments that might lead to an early implementation of Security Council
resolution 435 (1978) and independence for Namibia. 'JNHCR has a clear and specific
role to play in ensuring the timely repatriation of Nl~ibians. We have reviewed
our plans, adjusted them al n~c.ss~ry and are ready to play our full part within
the framework of the implement8tion of the United Nations plan. UNHCR staff are
currently participating iH the United Nations T~chnical Mission to Namibia, which,
we hope, will swiftly be foJlowed by full deployment of the United Nations
Tranlition Alliltance Group.
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10. I would be remiss if I did not mention briefly the equally welcome new.
emanating from North Africa. The r.cent d.velopmentl concerning the referendum and
the acceptance of the S.cretary-General'. peace plan by the partie. concerned i. a
soure. of sati.faction, partiCUlarly a. it .hould yield encouraging re.ult. for
several thoulands of persona being aSlisted by UNHCR.

11. As I em sur••v.ryon. i. awar., among the mo,t promin.nt and promiling
developm.ntl of this palt y.ar was thn .igning in April of the bilateral agreement
betwe.n Afqhanistan and Pakistan. Thi. agre.ment mak.1 .pecial reference to the
r.turn of Afghan r.fug.e. and to UNHCR'. role therein. The agreement repre.ent.,
ther.for., a much-awaited opportunity for millions of Afghan. voluntarily to return
home under internation~l .upervision.

12. You will recall that a UNHCR fact-finding team vi.ited Afghani.tan already in
February. In March, a Task Force and Operational Unit at Headquarters were
establi.hed, and as at 15 May, orl the day the terms of the G.neva Agreement. took
effect, a pre~ence in Kabul wa. created through the dispatch of a mi ••ion team.
Th••e efforts are being complemented by an increase in our field pre.ence in
Pakistan and th, Islamic RepUblic of Iran.

13. In oth.r word., UNHCR has acted swiftly. To play it. prop.r role in the event
of a large-Icale return, my Office ha. embatked on exten.ive preparation. and
contingency planning. In ord.r to fulfil itl protection mandat., and in line with
the role for••••n for my Offic. in the Geneva Agreement., including the definition
of the gen\ral modaliti.s of assistance, UNHCR has tak.n a number of m.alure. to
reconfirm with all parti.s th.ir commitment to the voluntary character of any
repatriation and to intensify it. monitoring pre.ence in the field.

14. Since the appointment by the Secretary-General on 11 May of
Prince Sadruddin Aga Khan as the Co-ordinator for United Nationl Humanitarian and
Economic A.li.tance Programme. relating to Afghaniltan, my Office enjoy. the
closest involvem.nt and participation in his work. The appeal in June by the
Secretary-General for aSliltance to Afghanistan containl lome '387 million, nearly
one-third of the total amount, which are related tl) returnee needs. The food
component of these needs is considerable, and I should add that the implementation
of this portion of the appeal is being planned in clo.e conlultation with the World
Food Proqramme.

15. As an active participant in the United Nations co-ordination pro p.s., we have
enhanced our dialogue with the main actor. concerned. Moreover, nearly $12 million
has been allocated for immediate requirements, pre-politioning of relief items and
pilot projects for health and small-scale agriculture. As you are aware, immediate
requirements for 1988 amount to nearly $50 million, of which $15 million has been
received. I appeal, therefore, for additional pledqes and payments to meet the.e
requirements as soon as ~ossible.

16. Nevertheless, as the course of future events in ACghanistan is difficult to
predict, my Office intends to continue assistance programmes in the Islamic
Republic of Iran and Pakistan at their current levels until such time as a need for
an adjustment becomes clearly apparent. UNHCR is also aware of the need for any
organized return programme to contain built-in flexibility which would allow for
timely adjustments in the face of unpredictable circumstance••
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17. Anoth.r .ignificant d.v.lopm.nt in a n.arby r.gion was the ligning of the
Indo-Sri Lankan Peac r, ~9r••m.nt. Thi••vent led to the .stablishing of a UNHCR
pr•••nce in Sri Lanka late la.t y.ar, and by doing .0, my Office ha. b••n able to
a••i.t .um. 25,000 Sri tankan Tarnil. to return home from India. UNHCR ha.
d.termin.d the voluntary nature of the r.turn and ha. b.com. fUlly op.rational. In
addition, it i ••xp.cted that the .xp.ri.nc. of the last 10 month. would allow UI
to plan and implem.nt the voluntary r.patriation of the r.maining \00,000 Tarnil.
currently in India. Moreov.r, the implementation of the Indo-Sri Lankan peace
agre.m.nt and the .tabili.ation of the I.curity lituation, combin.d with the
confid.nc. generat.d from the exi.ting programme, Ihould go a long way towardl
facilitating the voluntary r.turn of Sri Lankanl from oth.r region. of the world al
well.

18. I mUlt allo r.ter to anoth.r promising and recent dev.lopm.nt in the region.
At the requ.lt of the Governm.nt of Banqlad••h, UNHCR •• tabli.h.d, in May 1988, a
pr•••nc. in Dhaka in ord.r to provide limit.d a••i,tanc. p.nding elaboration of a
durable .olution for Bihari. who have not avail.d th.ml.lv.I of the possibility of
obtaining Banglade.hi nationality. Th. recent affirmation by Paki.tan that th•••
p.r.on. could r.turn home provid•• a climat. of optimi.m. Thil, tog.ther with the
cr.ation of a Tru.t Fund co-.pon.or.d by Pakiltan and RABITA, a Muslim w.lfar.
organilation, will facilitate the voluntary r.patriation and .ventual reinte~ration

of tens of thou.and. of luch p.rlon.. UNHCR will remain in clole contact with the
two Gov.rnm.nt. conc.rned and with RABITA in the furtherance of this uI1d.rtaking.

19. I r.port.d to the Committ•• during itl thirty-eighth l.slion that voluntary
repatriation of Central Am.rican r.fug••• had .tart.d to q.t off the ground and
that pro.p.ctl for the futur. app.ar.d promi.ing. I allo r.ferred to our hop. that
the r.duction of t.n.ionl in the r.gion, al d.monstrat.d by the P.ac. Agr••m.nt of
l.quipu1al 11, would allow UNHCR to .xplore .v.ry possibility to s••k humanitarian
.01ution. for r.fug.... In this cont.xt, I al.o drew the att.ntion of the
Committ•• to effort. th.n und.rway t~ conv.n. an int.rnational conf.r.nc. to
facilitat. concr.t. lolution.. I am pl.aled to inform you today that consid.rabl.
progr.s. has b••n achiev.d both on continu.d voluntary r.patriation and in the
conv.ning of the propos.d Conf.r.nc.. R.qarding the form.r, during the first eight
months of the y.ar, som. 12,200 p.rsons voluntarily returned home with UNHCR's
al.istanc.. This il alr.ady a high.r figure than that of 1987, when som. 11,000
per.ons repatriated. The contributions of the Tripartitw Commission. continued to
play a major role in these accomplishments. However, the.e movements have not been
t.nlion-free and have r.quired a frelh review to reinforce the humanitarian
character of UNHCR involvement. A clear agreement among the countries of asylum
and oriqin regarding th.ir respective responsibilities and competence, in
conformity with established humanitarian principles and the mandate of my Office is
essential. This having been established, practical modalities should be determined
by UNHCR and qovernmental authorities, in full compliance with the humanitarian and
non-political role of my Offlce, and free from outside interference. This being
said, what has been achieved remains a source of optimism for the Cuture.

20. As for the Conference, I am very pleased to announce that only a few weeks
ago, the Interqovernmental Committee composed of the Governments of Costa Rica, El
Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico and Nicaragua, AS well as UNHCR, reached
agl8ement on fundamental issues. It has been aqreed that the Conference will take
place in Guatemala in early May 1989. It is also of the utmost importance that the
countries Iponloring the Conference have agreed on maintaining its humanitarian and
non-political character. This will allow a diagnosis of the magnitUde of the
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problem. affecting refugeel, returnee. and related cateqorie. of Central Americanl'
define strategies to deal with their problem., and establish s plan of action tor
Rolutlons linked to awvelopment programme., which would take account of refuge.a,
returnees and displ,ced persons ftl contained in tha United Hat\ons Spar-ial Economir.
Plan for Central America. Regarding the latter, a UNHCR Technical Mi.,ion recently
visited the reglon to elaborate de.ign. and mean., which includl wider co-operation
with the United Nation. Development Programme and oth8r aqlncle.. Thl
teehnicdl/programming alplct. of the Conference have already be~un and my Office
will opare no effort in doing itl utmost toward. the succe•• of thl Conflrlnce.

21. I believe it is necessary at thll junctv.re to .ay a few words with re,plct to
the southern portion of thl. hemisphere. Thi. reqion, which perh.p. doe. not
receiv~ t.he neC~llary recognition for itl qenero.ity toward. refuqee., play. an
important role in providing aaylum to individual ca.el. I .hould, therefore, like
to renew my appreciation to countrie••uch a. Argentina, Bra.il and Uruquay for
their continued humanitarian contri~ution••

22. As a further illu.tration of our lolutionl-oriented work in the mid.t of what
had seemed lo be an intractable problem, I .hould like to draw your attention to
another region, namely South~Ealt Alia. International burden-Iharinq in thi.
region had for many yearl been considered a. an unparalleled achievement by the
international community. More than 1.1 million Indo-Chinl.e have found new homes
~hrough reset.tlement after b8inq qranted temporary firlt ft.ylum. Yet, 13 years of
unint~rrupt;.ed influx of Indo-Chin••e a.ylum-aeeker. hal led to unavoidable
Crustrations M10ng allIum countrie. in the reqion. Doubt. ca.t on the QoJll.... U41.
of t.h88" asylum-se"kers and on the comm!tmont of the international community to
resettlement has heiqhtened the.e frustration.. A. a re.ult, It.p. to deter
arrivftls were taken or contemplated by Governmentl in the region. The.e mta.uret'
had unfortunate aud unacceptable con.equlnce., a. they led to 10.1 of life and
causeu much human sufferinq. The net relult ha. been a deterIoration in the
hlunanitftrian practice of asylum in the uqion which ha. undlrmined the con.en.us
reache~ during the 1979 conference on Indo-Chine.e refuqee••

23. r.I.'ll'gely in anticipation of this cr ish, UNHCR initiated a proce.. of
consultations that hal been in motion tor nearly 18 month., deli9ned to develop a
new international consen.us. This required not only new ideal to bol.ter the 1979
structure, but ft consciou.nes. among all parties involved to "llume their role. and
rAsponsibilities in finding effectLve and humane lolution. to thil protracted
problem. As" result, certain worthwhile development. did qive ri.e to a de9re8 oC
optimism. In April 1988, at Ottawa, some key resettlement Government. arrived nt a
broad undarstanding on element. of a new package that could provide t.he Cramework
for dialogue. In JUly, the Foreiqn Ministers of the A.sociation of South-Ealt
Asian Nations (ASEAN) gathered at Bangkok and i.lued a declaration on the wubject
of Indo-Chineso refugoes, in which they called for an international conference la
uea] with this issue. They alIa signalled their belief that the resolution of the
hlunftnitarian problems 1n the region was an important element in the peace equation
in South-East Asia.

24. For its part, the Government of the Socialilt RepUblic of Viet Ham, through
letters addressed to the Secretary-General of the United Nations and to myself, on
1 July, confirmed it. willinqne'l to work, through dialo~ue, with other parties to
find ft solution to the problem of illegal departure.. Bilateral dllcul.ions hav~

sublequently taken place in July and Augu.t between Viet Nam, Malaylia, Hong Kong
and UNHCR and a series of conlultations are scheduled in order to prepare the
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ground for a m.aningful and aolution-oriented conference next year. This
groundwork ahould include a jo'nt search for a consensus that would, in effect,
includ. a "packag." of solutions encompassing asylum, resettlement and voluntary
repatriation.

25. UNHCR i. ready to do ita utmost in its efforts to play a catalytic role in
thi. encouraging proc.ss of dialogue and will continue to take an active p~~t in
thi. proce•• in the coming months. At the SBme time, it is my firm beliel that a
.ucce.aful outcome could only b. expected if the Covernments involved act in
harmony .nd c•••• and de.ist from taking mealures and actions tt~t undermine
••isting o~rm. and proc.dur... It i. in this v~in that I call on all partie!
concerno~ to co-oporate with my Office during this crucial period, in full
confid.nce that together we can achieve satisfactory results, in conformity with
humanitarian no~m••

Z6. As an illu.tration of thi. type of co-operation, my Office can point to the
under.tanding recently reached with Hong Kong on the boat people. This
under.tanding, which marked a commitm.nt by Hong Kong to improve the treatment and
living condi~ion. of refugee. and asylum-seeker., has enabled my Office to perform
~t. traditional role of monitoring a mechanism of refugee Qligibility detarmination
which the authoritie. unilaterally decide~ to establish in June this year. I
.hould like to underline my appreciation to the authorities in Hong Kong and the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland for the spirit of co-opuration
that prevailed in our discussions.

27, As I mentione~ ~t the outset, these initiatives and achievements ware,
r6,'rettably, offset by worrisome developments in many parts of the world. New and
continuing emergencie., combined with an exacerbation or complication of older
problem., have confronted us with daunting challenges on several fronts.

28. ~he region most affe~ted by the new influxes is Africa, It 'A 8 fact that the
overall situation of refugees in Africa has deteriorated mArk~dly in the lest
12 month. aa a result ot continuing new exoduses. Some 800,000 refugees have been
added to the Continent's already Ataggering refugee population. An indirect, ~ut

very s1qnificant, cause of this lamentable situation is the economic plight. of
Africa, ~eminding UI of the vital link between relief and development aSAistance.

29, Larqe-scale influxes of refugees continue from Mozambique into neighbouring
countrie., the largest numbers of whom are in Malawi, whet'e nwnbers now exceed
650,000 and from southern Sudan into we~tern Ethiopia, where numbers now excoea
32~,000. Since the middle of 1988, oVur 250,000 refugees from north-west Somalift
have arrived in eastern Ethiopia, and in tha lest two months over 60,000 refugees
from Burundi heve arrived in Rwanda. If the emergency operRtions in Malawi And
Rwant~ can be said to be under control, this is not yet the case in Ethiopia
where - despite the efforts of the Government, UNHCR and our operational partners 
the complete lack of natural resources and especially water at the sites in the
east, the sev9rely malnourished state of many new arrive's in the west, and the
enormous logistic difficulties in supplying both groups, have rn~ant that progress
has been Ilow. This callI for renewed and urgent efforts to bring the situation
under control. I would notJ that the Leture of the two most recent influxes, irom
Somalia sod Burundi, allowed no time for contingency planning. Yet despi te Lilis,
UNHCR was able to respond in a timely :·,anner to two dramatic emergencids only a few
monU,s apart.
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30. Against thiu tragic backdrop which confronts many African countries, it is
clear that, unli 1 rAal er:onomi(~ recovery or~ the Continent starts, promotin; durable
solutions will continue to be a verr difficult proposition. Yet this cannot b'
achieved withuut uf9f:ntly addressing ~nd eradieatin; the root causes whioh have led
to conflict and violen~e. GovernmenLB that h~ve for years born8 th8 burden of
refugeea are finding the strain greatly incra8~ed. Not lealt that of the
spontftneously settled who may be major contributors to national economies in good
times, but 8re among the first to suffer, and thus put pre..ure on services, in bad
times.

31. As you know, UNHCR deals with the results of the action. of man, the primary
cause of flight of those falling within the competence ~f my Office. While UNHCR
must contend with the human consequence, at the.e action., the need tor the
international community to address causes and to mobili., much ;reater support to
host countries in a woy th~t has a lasting benufit cannot be empha,i.ed enoug:~.

Humanitarian assistance in the are~s of origin of many of the refugees thus remains
or, literally, vilal importance. Lt is important to avoid penalizing those who are
rich in generosity b\lt poor in resource .. by i;norin; or minimizinCil their
contributions or their needs.

32. UNHCR, for its part, while recognizing these realities, has sought to respond
effectively to them within the terms of its mandate. First, with respect to
resources, our General Programmes in Africa for this year have more than doubled
that of only two yeafs ago. While I will refer to the question of resources in
more detail later, suffice it to say here that the 10nCil-term consequences resulting
from a lack Of emergenc~ 88sistanc:g to refugees in asylum countries with scarce
resources cou • be catastrophic. Second - concerning the need to linK refugee aid
and development in order t~ strengthen the absorptive capocities of halt countries
and tu enhance the refugees' cOlltribudon to thelr host State. - UNHCR has taken
importan~ measures to improve its catalytic role in this area and te provide these
efforts with a more solid policy/institutional base. These efforts, from an
operational and policy viewpoint, are described in 9reater detail in the Conference
Room Paper before you. I trust that, in the course of the coming days, the
Committea will devote sufficient time to thia very important dimenlion of our work.

33. Another situation that continues to be complex and rapidly evolving is that of
Europe and North America. I outlined my preoC'dupation with the 8b~uation, Itithin
the frl!\l1lework of our intergovernmental consul :.ations, in my statement to thlt
EX9(!utive Committee last year. As events have been fast moving and important, they
warrant ~nother up-to-date review.

J4. AB you mAy be aWAre, chpng9s proposed in national legislation and procedures
affecting ARylum-seekers and refugees are 3ccolnpanied by ttfforts aimed At
harmon.ization in regional intergovernmental institutions. UNHCR ha,8 welcol"'ed
opportunities to of [or its expertise and express its views in this ongoing
process. Our central Loncern can be simply statedl new law~, new procedure&, new
agreements c~n be introduced by any Government or group of Gove:nments at any
time - but none must, in theory or practice, in any way erode or minimize the
institution or asylwn. Unilateral actions to close doorll to those in need oC
international protection is not the answer to the challenge of these times - a
subject I wi 11 refer to in greater length later ill l"l1y remarks. The best approach
remains a fr~nk and open 6iBlogu~ among Governments and those humanitarian
organizations directly concernedl in C'ther 1JIords, a common effol't to pave tl'e way
to real solutions.
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35. Of coune, it h important to noogni .. that thil region too hl'\S oeen
oonfronted with the maslive arrival of peopll. It has allo blcome in('1'ea81ng.1 y
obviouI that additional efforts are required to lafeguard the rights oC
asy1um-se.kers fleeing per.ecution or violence. While tor other categorley of
plr.Q~' other solutions ought to be found, this should not be done at the oxpellae
of asylum-Ieekers. Therefon, further efforts are requi red until such time !:lS t.hiR
qoa1 is lohilVld.

3e. In this .pirit, I must reiterate that UNHCR att4ch.s great importanc~ to the
proces. of oonlultation. with Governmentl in the region which began in 1985. While
I degree of tension and differencel exi.ted at the outset, the,e consultations now
includ. working group. where .pecific problems in Europe and North America are
discuI.ed in a constructive ~nd I~lution-orientedmanner. This positive
co-operation ha. led to the ia~~tification of valid solution., both in otfarinq
tlmporary asylum to even tho.e who do not fully qualify and in contributing to
bringing about conditi~n. in countries of origin that would facilitate voluntary
rlpatriation. Thu., Government. have, for example, been encouraged to lend th~ir

.uppor~ to programme. in Sri Lanka which could help to consolidate the progress
toward placl in that country, creatlng conditions to permit a steady expan~lon of
voluntary repatriation. In thl .ame context, progre.s has alIa been made during
1988 in an intlnsified joint effort to find solutions for refugees in ~urkey.

NOIl-qovernmental orqanieations have equally played their part and should be
tncouraqtd to continue to do so. The Europlan Consultations on Refugees and
hUea (SeRB), a !.Jrum tor .ome 45 non-gov.rnmental organizations in Europe, comes
to mind as an example at the po.itivl cont(t~ution that can be made by
non-governmental orqQnilationl. While concel"ted action by all concerned will Pot'
required to negotiate further progress oeyond that already attained by the European
consultations, what we havI achieved i. notable. In fact, given the resulting
proqreu in the treatment by State. of certain refv(llIflJ group., I trust that this
~pproach could ~ow bl systematically applied in comparable lituations.

37. I ca~ only reiterate here UNHCR's concern that fair and efficient aRylum
procedures, ensurin~ full acceS8 by those in search of asylwn, be the undisputed
corner-stone for all future developments. As I indicated to you a year 8g0, rocent
history ha. demon.trated that any asylum being sought could ver.y well he of B

temporary nature. The various peace initiative. that have taken place over the
past year and the real or potential benefits for refugees reSUlting from them lend
fuzther credence to this fact. I am confident that a growing recognition of this
fact, coupl.~ with the region's long-.tanding tradition of burden-sharing and
asylum, will serve OU1: coUective efforts well.

38. J: have said on numerous occl:IRions thl!t international protect:.ion remaiuH I.hf1
primordial task of my Office. May I reiter8te that our daily endeavours 111 all
fields are predicated on this fundamental considerat.ion. All our funr~UonH,
inclUding the search for solutions, are related to our internationdl protoction
fun~tion. Therefore, the protection issues confronting the Oftlc~ must ba lRkon
very seriously. The nature of these issues, as well ftF ~ur concern~ :~out them,
are reflected in the documentation before you, partic.uJ.arly a6 contalrl"ld in t.he
note on international protection. I should, nevertheless, wish to Gay • few words
in complementarity with this information, given the importance of the sn:rJjf:lct.

39. In grappling '"lth the difficulties ~l providing international protection to
refugees, we need to acknowledge two elementsl that this is ft fundamental
responsibility entrusted by the community of nations to tha multLlaternl (orllm thdL
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c.nnot b. compromi ••d, .nd th.t it i. of • tempor.ry n.ture. It i. a t ••k th.t i.
r.quired only durin9 that interim pha•• where ne'~ eHil~1 lock any other form of
protection. The id.al protection i. acqui.iticn of a new natinnality or return to
the prot.ction of • former one. The proximity of .olution cora.equently d~termine.

the dur.tion ot international protection. Protoction i., therefor., not an end in
it.elf, but an ••••nti.l .afe9uardin~ of ba.ic human rl9nt. until a St.te t.k••
oVlr thi. role.

40. The connection between human ri9ht. and the refuqee problem i. a fundamental
one, .nd i. one which de.erve. to be p.rticul.rly re-.mpha.i ••d in thi. Y'/At Which
c.lebr.t•• the forti.th .nniv.r.ary of the Univer••l Declaration ot Human ai~ht ••
Tho philo.ophy ond the objective. of thi. Decl.ration ar. int.qral to the work of
UNHCa. Refuqe•• ar. created by violation. - .ith.r .pecitic or qen.ral - of ba.ic
humwn right. and the internation.l prot.ction .tructure. are int.nd.d to .afequard
them from furth.r violation. of th.ir ri9ht. while in exile. aefu9.e. ate a
victimi••d minority with the unique charact.ri.tic of b.inq unable to r.turn home
in .afety and di9nity. Four decad•• aqo, th8 int.rnational community d.emed that
the ba.ie riqht. of thi. vulnerable minority .hould be entru.t.d to the
international community throuqh the agency of UNHea. Th••• hi.torie.l mil•• tone. 
the fortieth anniver••ry of the Univer.al Dlclaration, follow.d nF'et ye.r by the
twentieth anniv.r••ry of the Orqani.ation of African Unity aefugee Convention, and
the fir.t international treaty reterring to a.ylum, the Treaty on International
P.nal Law .i9n.d • century ago in Montevideo - .hould .erve to remind u. all of the
maqnitude of thi. undertakin9 and it. hi.torical dimen.ion••

41. At the .ame time, it i. important to acknowledge that thl. undertakinq ha. a
moral imperMtiv., •• other. have often .mpha.i.ed. It i., Ultimately, not .0 much
dependent on internation.l convention••nd nation.l l'9al .tructure. ~. it ~.• on
the coll.ctive con.ci.nce of the community of nation.. Thi. moral dimeu.ion i.
what make. the work of the Office of the Unit.d Nation. Hiqh ~ommi •• ilJn.r tor
R.fugee. unique amon9 internation~l organi.ation. and what make. our ta.k at the
.em. time often extrem.ly difficult. Yet, we make no ex~u.e. for undert.kin9 it,
•• we d~ .0 on your behalf - on behalf of all State. Member. ot the Unit.d
N~tlon.. I have often .aid that my preference in performing thi. function i. for
di.ereet perlua.ion rather than pUblic pronouncement, al I believe it mu.t b. in
.uch a ••naitive ar8a. There may, however, be time. when thi. i. not enough .nd,
in the.e in.tance., the moral imperative of our protection r••pon.ibility In.i.t.
that we ule all means at our dilpo.al to .afe9uard thOle individual~ for whom we
are the la.t re.ort. This doe. not mean ~hat we Ihould adopt lofty, unreall.tic
po.ition. that ignore the political reeliti •• of an often har.h world. But it dOl.
mlan that our .earch for .olution. mUlt be circumlcribed by the ba.ic rule. of
,natural ju.tice and acclptld norms in the treatment of one of the malt vulnerable
groups amongst us. These international norm. have always stood apart from and
above national preoccupatio~s and they will continue to do BU. In appealinq for
the protection of refugee. we are appealin~ for the re.peet of thl••
long-e.tablished traditions, and we are appealing to the conlcience of nation.. I
remain confident that this is an appeal which all members of. the E~ecutlve

Committee, and 411 other States reprelented here, will fully endorle.

42. It i. against this daunting background of increaling and ever challenging
ta.k. that my Office must continue it. work. The growing complexitie. of our
endeavours, be they In meetin9 vita~ and urgent human need. ,r in becoming more ant
more involved in delicate solution-oriented undertaking. ruquire e~en 9reater
international sUppOtt.
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43. For one, my Otfice will require the necessary resouraes to cope with the
reality that confronts it. As you are aware, the new demands on UNHCR have
nece••!tated an upward revision ot .ome '4?e millio~ in the budq~t of the 1988
Oenerbl Programmes, from '371.5 million al a~proved in October 1987 to
'420.1 million. Thi. revi.ed budget was only arrived at after a thorouqh review of
9lobBl requirements and economies. The most recent review wa. undertaken as
recently al mid-September when, primarily, developmentl in Ethiopia, Malawi, Rwanda
and Hong Kong required UI to do so. In fact, the Gen.ral Proqrammel' tarqet has
followed a continued rising curve lince the beqinninq of the year and numeroul
appeals for additional funds have had to be leunched. I mUlt say here how qratetul
I am to the donor communJty for having, throughout these difficult time., been
supportive of the Office'l work and made sufficient re'ouraes available. I would
not be frank, ho'~ever, if 1 told you that the financial lituation of the Office il
not preoccupying. We all fully understand that, although the dedication and the
commitment of Government. are infinite, their. financial relources have clear
limits. While the ~vailability of the required fund. i. thuI a ,oux'ce of concern,
I am confident that we can count on maximum .upport from donorl.

44. As I speak tod~y, UNHCR is Itill looking for lome '120 million to cover
projected needs, which, as I ment~oned, i. a lource of real co~cern. I should like
to assure you that we are sparing no effort. to identifr, within existinq
resources, funds that may be laved, diverted, recouped, or redeployed. Yet, given
my Office'. prevailing serious financial situation, I mUlt take thil opportunity to
reiterate our urgent appeal for generous contributions as loon as pr.sible.

45. We are also aware that to meet the refugees' needl your confidence must be
earned, and that it is not enough simply to come up w~th financial target. or
figures, no matter how thoro\lghly they are arrived at, but that my Office must
demonstrate sound management of its human and material resources. Thi. subject
has, of course, bee" a matter of highest priority for me lince I assumed office
nearly three years aqo. I was entrusted with a mandate to overhaul and rBdically
improve the managemenl and effectlven••• of UNHCR, B ta.k I took up with the utmolt
seriousness. Thla wa. especially required given the fa.t-evolvinq refugee
situation in the world. Accordingly, urgent attention was given to areas luch as
financial and p~o9ramme control, personnel and management in general. The
reorganization of the Office in 1986 wal embarked upon with a real perception that
by streamlining staff, reducing support COlts and modernising programme
delivery/control, a greater dynamism would be generated throughout UNHCR, which
would allow it to carry out lts vital tasks more coat-effectively and efficiently.

46. The measures that have been taken are well known to you, so I will not dwell
on thom at length here. They hnve been the subject of Dnqoing and detailed
dialogue between the Executive Committee and my Office for some time now. The
goals and implications of the Operational Support Plan (aSP) and its precursor, the
Plan oC Action, have been sharad with thft Committee on a regular basia. The
development and/or refinement of the Financial Managemant Information System, the
Technical Support Service, Supplies end Food Aid Service are but a f~~ important
components of the Plan that have already borne fruit. While more rrmains to be
a~hieved, there Js no doubt that, as a Leiult of our cumulative efforts, great
improvements have been made in the Office's procesB of a.sesling needsl in
enhancing the quality and scope of fi~lancial planning and budgetingl and in
refining the evaluation, reassessing and reviewing of programmes. These have
become a regular feature of our work.
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47. Anoth.r ••••nti.1 compon.nt of improv.m.nt. in the fin.nci.1 .nd
.dmini.tr.tiv••r••• i. p.r.onn.11 it. quality, 1.v.1 .nd man.g.m.nt. I h.ve
oft.n .aid, .nd I repe.t it h.r••g.in, th.t the quality of our programme. i. only
a. good al th. QI"al1ty of t.h. p.opl. who ad,ninht.•r th.m. In thh r••p.ct, I whh
to pay tribute to the .t~ff of UNHCR whQ have .e1flol.ly dedicated thftm~elve. to
the often difficq1t t ••k. entrult.d to them. 'articul.rly.t a time of ffin
expanding wo~klo.d, on the on. han~, and .y.t.m-wide admini.trativ. and t1.cal
con.tr.int. on the other, the r.,ulting d.mand. on the energ1e. and dedic.tion of
our .t.ff h.v. multip1i.dl I c.nnot ••pre•••nough my .dmir.tion for the rem.rkab1e
w.y the .t.tf h.v. handl.d th••• n.w d.m.nd••nd pre••ur... Thi. commitm.nt w••
confirm.d by the Chairm.n of the St.ff Council in hi••t.tem.nt b.for. the
Sub-Committ•• on Admini.tr.tive .nd Fin.nci.l M.tt.r. l •• t w••k, which included .n
.cknowl.dg.ment of the con.tructiv••teft/m.n.g.m.nt di.10gu. that curr.ntly
exi.t.. Th. m.n.g.m.nt, for it. p.rt, will continue to work in • mo.t po.itive
.pirit with the Statf Council on matter. ot common int.re.t.

48. At the .am. tim., in addition to in.titutional r.form. and the quality of our
.ta~t, we mu.t .n.ur. that adequate lev.1. of hwm.n r••ou:c•• ar. avai1abl. to m••t
the r.quir.m.nt. ot n.w or .xp.ndin9 r.fug•••itu.tion.. A. the Committee i.
awar., every effort h•• and will continu. to b. made to red.ploy POlt. and .tatt
and to tap the r.loure•• of oper.tion.l p.rtn.r. to m.et un.nticip.t.d ne.d.,
though in ••v.ral in.tanc•• thil ha. not b••n f.a.ibl.. P.rticularly when the
prot.ction of r.fuge.1 i. at .tak••nd wh.n programme deliv.ry, b. it for .m.rgency
c.re and mair,t.nance or .olutionl-r.l.t.d work, n••d to b•••Iured by o~r Itaff, we
call on the continu.d .upport and und.r.tanding of the Executiv. Committee to
endor•• additional r••ourc•••1 m.y b. r.quir.d. In thi. r ••p.ct, the wordl of
.upport l ••t w••k during tha m••ting. of the Sub-Committ.el ar•• IOUre. of
encourag.m.nt for which w. ar. grat.ful.

49. Th1l 11 not to ••y that w. ha". rlil.gat.d the n••d to .tr.amHn. our .tafUng
lev.l••nd r.duc••upport co.t. to a I.cond.ry con.ideration. In k••ping with the
r.comm.nd.tion. ~f the Group of 18 (Grou~ of High-l.vel Int.rgov.rnm.ntal Expert.
to R.vi.w the Effici.ncy of the Admini.tr.ti'l. and rinanci.1 runctioniug of the
United Nationl) 1/ and the 1987 conclu.ion. of the Ex.cutiv. Committee re1ev.nt to
the illue. of m.n.g.m.nt, programme .upport .nd .dmin~.• tration, my Offic. ha.
lought to flAlfil it. commitm.nt. to r.duc••t.ff .nd r.1lated .uppor'. co.t.. The.e
.ffort. h.v. b••n regul.rly brought to the att.ntion ot the mx.cutiv. Committee in
a .y.t.matic and tran.par.nt mann.r. At the .am. time, whi1. w. are taking all the
n.c••••ry .t.pl to fulfil our commitm.nt., the n.c.llary fl.xibi1ity entrusted to
the High Commi •• ioner to re.pond to unanticipat.d .ituation. ha. proven to be
indhp.nlabl•.

50. Mr. Chairman, much mar. can b••aid on the .ubj.ct of manag.m.nt, but I
b.liev. our r.gular dialogue over the cour•• of the pa.t y.ar and the information
in your po••••• ion cov.r the sp.ctrum of relat.d topic. and i.su.l. I look forward
to a mo.t conltructiv. di.cu•• ion of th••• i ••u•• ov.r the n.xt f.w dayl. P.rmit
me to .ay now much I and my .taff have valu.d the guidance and inlightl that
memb.r. of the Committee have provid.d to u. in thi. difficult time of
belt-tight.ning throughout the Unit.d Nation. and the growing d.~andl on
organhatiou••uch a. UNHCR to do yet more for humanitarian eau••••

51. I .hou1d like to a••ur. you that we will Ipar. no effort in contlnuing along
thi. mu1ti-lan.d road of workl r••ponding to ongoing and unfor••••n Cl\r. and
mainten.nce, prot.cting .nd 8imultaneou81y •••king .olution. for r.fuge~., an~
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r.forming and .tr.amlining the organi.ation. Although the balanc. i. oft.n a
d.licate on. to achi.v., it 1. on. from which there i. no turning back.

52. Mr. Chairman, b.for. I conclud., I mu.t eon9ratulate you on your el.ction al
Chairm.n 0' the thirty-ninth •••• ion of the Ex.cutiv. Committ... You bring not
only va.t .xp.ri.nc. add diplomatic talent. to thi. po.ition, but you alIa
r.pr•••nt a country with a di.tingui.h.d r.cord of r.ceivinq and s'listinq
r.fug.... Your quid.nc. and coun••l will, th.refor., b•••p.cially valuabl.. Your
predec•••or, Amb••••dor Rob.rt.on of Austr.lia, ha. l.ft b.hind a r.markable legacy
of lead.r.hip and dynami.m. Whil. I cannot r.vi.w all hi••ccompli.bm.ntl h.re, I
mu.t pay .pecial tribute to him for hi. effort. in contributing to a marked
qualitative improvem.nt in the dialoque betwe.n my Offic. and the Ex.cutive
Committ... Hl. hard work and d.dication on the que.tion of ob.lrv.r. i. another
example of hi••n.rgy and .kill.. I would al.o like to .xpr••• our appr.ciation to
the ~nba••ador' ••taff for th.ir hard work in lupport ot the outgoing Chairman'.
effort. on b.half of the Oftic••

53. Mr. Ch.irm.n, •• I .aid at the out.et, we art faced with unique
circum.tance.. opportuniti•• that cannot .lip aw.y and chall.ng•• that cannot be
ignored. Many of th••• I have outlin.d today, and will, undoubtedly, be discussed
at great.r length during thi•••••ion. At the .ame time, WI mu.t acknowledge that
peace and hop. r.quir. a con.iderable deqree of commitmRnt and, at leaRt
t.mporarily, cl.ar COMt. in terml of re~ourc... The cost. of the alternative are
painfully known to u.. Th. choic. i., therefor., clear. we cannot hesitate nor
can we .uccumb to narrow int.r•• tl. We must be poi.ed and ready to build on what
ha. r.cently been achi.v.d. The decade of the eighties ha. often be.n described os
the decade of the di8po••••••d and the destitute. Yet, as we approach the end ot
thl. d.cad., th.r•••i.t. an exc.llent opportunity to make am.nd. for th••e
di.turbing and turbul.nt pa.t year.. Let it be .aid one day that the period that
follow.d was marked by a ma•• iv8 rever.al in the fortunes of millions of the.e
people. We owe th.m no 1••••

Note.

AI See Qtficial Rlgord. of the Glntral A•••mb~1L Forti-first Sealign,
Supplem.nt NQ. t9 (A/tI/4R).
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ANNEX 11

frovi.ionll Ig.nal for tb. forti.th .,•• iOD

Under agenda item 9, the Executive Committee cOfi.ldered and adopted the
following provisional Igenda for the forti.th "'Ilon of the Committee.

1, Opening or the selsion,

2, Election of officers,

3, Adoption of the agendl and other orglnl.atlo~al matters.

4, General debate,

5, International protection.

6, Review of UNHCR programmel financed by Voluntary Fund. In 1988·1989 and
adoption of the revised 1989 budget and proposed programm•• and bUdg.t
for 1990,

7, Review of developments in UNHCR activities relatin9 to.

(a) Assistance,

(b) Durable lolutions,

(c) Refugee ald and development.

8. Administrative and financial qu.stion••

(a) Status of contributions and overall finlncial neea. for 1989 a~d

19901

(b) Administration and management.

9, Consideration of the provisicnal agenda of the forty-first •••• ion of the
Executive Committee,

lU. Any other business.

11, Adoption of the dreft report of the fortieth 18ssion.
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ANNEX III

participation by gPY'hnm.nt pbs.ry.r d.l'gations in tb.
SUb-Committ••s pf tb. WhPl. pn Int.rnatipnal Prot.gtipn
and pn Administratiy. and rinangial Matt.r•• as w.ll a.
in tb. infprmal ,."ipn' pf tb. Ex.gutiy. Committ••

during 1080

Under aqenda item 10, the Ex.cutlv. Committ.e conlid.r.d and approv.d the
appliaation••ubmitt.d by tb. followinq qov.rnm.nt ob••rver deleqation. (a.
contain.d In A/AC.96/XXXIX/CRP.14 and Add.1-3) for participation in tb.
Sub-Committ••• of tb. Whol. on Int.rnational Prot.ction and I)n A4mini.tratlv. and
ri~ancial Matt.r., a. w.ll a. In tbe informal ••••ion. of tb. Ex.cutiv. Committ••
durinCjJ 198D,

Afqbanhtan
Anqola
BenCjJlad.lb
BU1CjJaria
Burundi
Cam.roon
Co.ta Rica
Cat. d' Ivoire
Cuba
Cyprus
Democratic Kampucb.a
Djibouti
Eqypt
El Salvador
Etbiopia
Gabon
Gbana
Guatemala
Hondura.
Hungary
IndJa
Indonesia

88-26757 0605h (E) -38-

Ir.land
Jordan
Malawi
Malay.ia
Mozambique
New Z.aland
Papua New Guinea
P.ru
Philippine.
Portu9al
R.public of Kor.a
Romania
fcwanda
S.nCll9al
Sierra Leone
Spain
Sri Lanka
Swal1land
Syrian Arab Republic
Union of Soviet Socialilt Republics
Viet Ham
Zimbabwe


